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Mrs. Mary amnces cax 
Tennessee Valley Autoority Law Library 
315 New Sprankle Blik;J. 
union Avenue 
Kooxville, Tennessee 37902 
Dear Mrs. COx: 
Attached I am semi.r¥J you the awlications for this year's wcille 
Elliot scholarship. As ~ can see we have 8 awlicants roost of wtun 
seem m:re than adequately qualified; it will be a dffficult decision. 
Witlnlt tryiDJ to pz:ejudice or influence your thinkin;J let me make 
a few ~ obaervatiaus. · 
1. ~ need to decide oow to split the IIaleY: do we want to awam 
the wh:>le SlJn to ooe aR?licant or divide the sch>larship tJDn9Y tao or 
three ways. I went to the recent SEMLI, warksoop in Atlanta am got Bill. 
Y~'s ocinnitment-- backed up by Nancy Kitchen, our secretary-- that 
the fund oan be increased by ·$100-' (Incidentally Bill YOOI¥Jer, our vioe-
president, president elect, acted in lieu of our gravely ill president, 
Pearl Von Allmen) • Thus we have $300 and I suggest - in view of the n~ 
an:l quality of applicants - that we split it three ways, $100 for each. 
Please give me a definite awroval or disaR>roYal (aixl if so, an alternate 
~) on this issue. · • 
2. ~ need to make acme sort of policy aec:.100 before we can select. · 
Do we wish to suwc,rt a) law ~xlies; b) library studies; c) law library 
00lrSeS or d) institute am travel nquasts. It ~ to me that the 
attainmenu of l legal educatial is such a 1CDJ am expen8ive process, that 
a $100 or even $200 saoolarship wa11d htmlly be very instrument.al in 
attainin] it. 'lbe same may be true for general library science courses. 
liJweVer, it is a dlidlferent matter when it canes to a law library course, 
such as Maxy Oliller is teachir¥J in the SUD'!)er. 'similarly the att:en:larloe 
of MIL institute& is a project feasibly suwart:ed by a grant. In the 
latter cases letters of recxmneIX1atial, past perfo:mmx::e arxl fut:llm expect-
tatioos oane into play. 
'!'his is all I have to sey at the m:ment. Please let me have your 
oooice at your earliest ocnvenience and in lll.lD8rical. order for ·all 8 
awlicants, so I can pit the votes oj all three of us t.ogether. 
Thanks for your help. 
